
INTELLIGENCER.
g=g^^5RXIXG, SEPT. 7, 1859.

. rircnlatlon of any Paper la West
ern Virginia.

TTERS.
\s-Ten Cent* a Week..The Intelligencer is

110 Su3scribcrs in any part of the cityNeighborhood at ten cents a week.

NOTICE.
jhjrins books bclonglrg to the late Wheel-W*o. orth« late Erydelphean Society, will please'

t no office of the Adams Express Company,
'" llooie buildings, as they have been assigned to th»

Ub«ry Association.

pg-Sercn Mile Race at Midnight..A race

off late nigltt before Inst, or rather earlytjU")' mor"'"S' which lhrou8h,y tested the
'

i and endurance of two of our best livery
¦ Tiie road selected was the NationalpTTclvrcen the McLiire House in this city and

. 'son's cottage, in Triadelphia. The purse
- (jr fifty dollars. The horses trotted off slow-

1"atW *ncl bcSan t0 raake time only when
,ter "K #scen<*'no thc liro.;v lhe hill above
Ae city. Quite a numl)er of horseman prece-J and followed the two fast animals in order
B rimes* the race, and although the night was

.dirk as to render driving anything but safe,
ihe rosd WJS a''vc w'1^ exc'tt;d horse fanciers
in vehicles and on horseback. The judges
Knt ahead to see how the race terminated were

jwruten before they got half way to Triadel-
, jjuch a clattering of hoofs and rumbling

if vehicles was never before heard along the old
pike. Lights shot up in the wayside houses,

.¦me don dill bark, the children screamed.
Up lie* *be window's all,

in!Vverj soul cried out-well done,1
.ii loud as he could bawl. .

The distance was accomplished in the short
.paCe of 31 minutes, though it is said the hor¬
ses were not kept down to an honest trot. The
see resulted in a victory for a favorite roan

horse, whose excellent bottom is only equalled
by thai of his competitor.

0"Infanticide..A horrible case of infanti¬
le came to light in our neighboring village of
Jit Pleasant, Ohio, a day or two since. The
acts of the case are about as follows : A negro
roinan was employed to do the domestic affairs
if a family in the country beyond Mt. Pleasant.
I few weeks ago the lady of the house sup-
io?eil, from the appearance of thc woman, that
he was cnciente, and therefore discharged her.
Hie negro woman then went to Mt. Pleasant
n-J -.topped with her brother-in-law. The
catter was quieted by those wtio knew it, until
few days since some boys were fishing in an

!il well for floating sticks, chips, &c., when the
}Jy of a child was drawn up, with its throat
n from car to ear and its arms severed quite

its body. The coroner'summoned a jury,
hese verdict was, that "the deceased came to
i death by having its throat cut and its arms
tiered quite from its body, by a person or per-
>ns unkiiowu." The colored woman was nr~

signed, but as nothing definite could be proven,
se was released.

Slid Accident..On Sunday last, a child
Mr. John Muldoon's aged about four years,
hilst playing on the Commons near the Pork
iouse in East Wheeling, was kicked in the face
y a big footed, rough shod, cart horse, that
us grazing in the vicinity. The track of the
arse's shoe was stamped in the child's cheek
i"vi forehead, exposing in a most frightful man

ncr,ilie left cheek bone and the skull of the
fort&eid above the left eye. The outer layer of
the skull bone was broken, immediately above
the iir.er corner of the eye. The child, for a

we, was thought to be killed, it giving no

sjasof life till after it was carried to its home
Mr Seventh street. Dr. Hupp was called in

i treated the wound. The recovery of the
:ol is still thought doubtful.

TSTThe Martinsville Union School coin-
Kneed its Fall session on Monday. During
» vacation in the summer months the building
)l its surroundings were thoroughly and bcau-
.illy painted. Of the teachers this term we

stay naught, but that they come recommend"
;tlie highest authority in the Slata as "being
ojng the best." Principal, Charles R. Shreve.
lacherin 5th department, Mrs. Shreve; teacher
-ith department, Miss Mary A. Coffin; teacher
23rd department, Miss 13. Thacher; teacher in
>1 department, Miss Sallie Johnson; teacher in
>t department, Miss Rosa King.

The Camp Meeting on Castleman's Run(
t»r lietlinny, is yet in progress. That anciunt
ice of worship has rarely been visited by a
.Jer cr more orderly crowd than was gathered
«rc on Sunday last. It was a beautiful day,ri tiio teinperaturo was just pleasantly cool.

Mr. Holmes, of Washington, Pa., preached11 o'cluck in thc forenoon. His sermon did
ai strike us as being up to the demands of the
occasion, nor yet as equal to the standard of his
»>ore youthful efforts.
J* encampment will break up to-day, wc

The Immense Clothing Bazar, of Thos.
'oglies, on the corner of Water and Monroe
"rce,s, 's now filled for the season, inviting the
15Pection of the public. Tbo cassitners, ves-
a?s. ami coatings, for elegance, beauty, vari-

. an(i even gorgeou.snes?, we have never seen
Celled in this city. These goods will be rnan-
.icttircd to order with the admirable taste and
"<h of the manufacturing department of the
>ase, and the design is to please nil the varia-
no!'°ns of dress. Look over Mr. Hughes'"ertisernents in another column.
W~Sid Accident.Child Killed..An ac-

* ent happened at Ritchietown yesterday,'icli resulted in the death of a little son of
*''rS° Hi", plasterer. The child, a little boy,ree years of age, was playing with some other¦'l'licn near a new building, when a lot of1 "her was accidentally precipitated from above,v-ing npon its head and killing it almost in-
v^tlv Several of the other children were,rt>y badly bruised, but none seriously.

Accident..A little girl named Henneky,
EaTc" a high fence, on Monday evening, in> heeling and was seriously injured.

fc$gT"Grand Vocal and Instrumental Rehear,sal..The musicians interested in the grand con¬cert which is to come off on the 14th, had arehearsal nt Washington Hall last evening.The few who were favored with inside ticketswere enthusiastic in their praise of the perform¬ers, though of course no opinion can be formedfrom a simple rehearsal, of what the entertain¬ment will be when it takes place before the'public. The curbstone was pretty well patron¬ized last night by pedestrians attracted by them.lodious music within, and
" Right hard It was for wight which did it hear.To rede what manner of intulc that might be,For all that pleasing Is to living ear,.Waa there consorted In one harmony."The programme of the proposed concert islengthy, varied and welt chosen, nnd we antici¬pate one of the finest as well as one of the moststupendous musical entertainments of the sea¬son.

f3ff~Sleubcnville and Indiana Railroad pas¬sed into the hands ofa Receiver..Wo under¬stand that the Steubenville and Indiana Kail-road, passed into the hands of a receiver, (theformer President, Thomas L. Jewett,) appointedby Judge Bostwick, Cadiz, Ohio, Friday last,the 2nd inst. The transfer by those who un¬derstand the conditions, is said to be the bestthat could be made for all parties under the
circumstances.

Singular Accident..Mr. Joseph Ir¬win, of this city, met with a singular accidentat St. Louis, one day last week. He wnssittjngin a third story window of a house, when fallingasleep ho tumbled out and lodged upon an awn¬
ing below and rolled down upon the pavement.He was pretty seriously hurt, but has now al¬
most entirely recovered.

Federal Court..The court met at 3
o'clock, empannelled a grand jury, and adjourn¬ed till this morning at 10. Three citizens
were made and John D. Nichols and AugustusCresap, were admitted to practitice in this
Court. '
f-&~The weather, yesterday, was all that

could be desired.just that sort of weather in
which the air is below the perspiration point,and mosquitoes too chilled to nibble exposed
sui faces.

BUSINBS'S NOTICES. *

A Little Army..J. M. Steed, Esq, Par-
kcrsbiirg ; Capt. Jos. Burns, New Orleans; Ja
cob Bell, Esq., Utica; O.; Rev. Geo. Brown,Uniontown, Pa.; J. G. Morris, Esq., Steuben¬
ville; A. Bcunct, Minnesota ; J. Thompson,
Esq., Wisconsin ; A. J. Moore, Esq., Santa Fe ;J. S. Meyer, Esq., Indiana; R. P. Camden, Wes¬
ton, Ya.; Mays Bell, West Alexander; Capt.Jos. Richardson, Wheeling; Dr. A. A. Alison,
Wheeling; I. M. Pumphrey, Wheeling; Mr.
Jeffers, Wheeling; and and hundreds of otheis,
say of Dr. Todd's Anti- billious or Liver Pillsthat they are "the best pills we can get.".These pills and Dr. Chapman's Hoarhound Bal¬
sam for Coughs, Colds, &c., are for sale by deal¬
ers generally, throughout the country. Addressorders to T. 11. Lorak & Co.Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling Va.

G ROVE R*&'b AKER' S
ClSLEliRATlSD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
Broadway, New York.

pgT~ A NEW STYLE.Prices from $50 to $125, hemmers$5 extra.
This machinc sews from two spools, as purchased fromthe store, requiring no rewinding of thread; it Hems, Veils,Gathers, nnd Stitches in a superior style, finishing each

seam by its own operation, without recourse to the hand-
needle, bs is required by other machines. It will do better
and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even if she worksfor one vent an hour. Skkd ron x Cikcci.al

J. T. SCOTT, Agent,je9-d tw&wl8w* 157, Main Street, Wheeling.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust bearing date the 23th De¬cember, 1S5S, from William Gowdy to James II. Stout,and another deed of trust from William Gowdy to JamesS. Wheat, bearing date the 9th June, 18*9, both recordedin the Clerk's olfice of Ohio county Court, we shall sell, tothe highest bidder at public auc.ion, on the premises, here¬inafter described, on Fr'day the 3Uth day of September, 1ST.9,commencing at 111 o'clock A. M., thd following proj erty,that is to say. the lot numbered one hundred and eighty-one(No. IS I), on the plat of that part of the City of Wheelinglaid otT by William Chapline and John EofT, now known asCentre Wheeling, situated on the east side of Chaplinestreet; also, the undivided half of the lot numbered twohundred and four (No. 204) and the undivided half of thesouth half of the lot numbered two hundred and five, bothof which lota, No. V04 and 205, are situated on the west sideof Eoff street, between first aud second streets, in that partof the City of Wheel ng commonly called Centre Wheeling.Tkrms ok Salk..One-fourth of the purchase money in
cabu; tie remaining three fourths in three equal install¬
ments, payable, with interest, six, twelve and eighteenmonths from the diy of sale, the purchaser giving hishonds for the credit instalments, secured by a deed of trust
upon the property.
The title is believed to belndisnutable nnd unincumbered,but selling as trustees we shall convey only such title as is

vested in us by the deeds of trust before mentioned.
JAMES WHEAT,JAMES II. STOUT,GEO. E. WICKITAM, Trustees.

Auctioneer. [aiig3H-td]
FLOUR DbiPOT.

1Q) BBLS. Gaflf Mills Family,I O.< 100 14 Star 44

100 11 Elm Grove Mills Family,
l*n « Dover 44 4*LXL,"
140 44 Talbots, South Bend and Ohio Canal,Received this day hv steamers Ford and Hamilton, andfor salo by [aug25] LIST, MORRISON k CO

MILLWxViTd-S
GYROSCOPE TOP.

Patented June 14,1559.
Tni3 Top does no injury to floors or carpets, for beingset in motion in the hands, it can.be removed by tho
spindle to any place deslr*d, where it will spin on eitherend from five to ten minutes, or while yet rapidly moving,suspended by the string, it will show the wonderful principleof the Gyroscope. Just received from the manufactory, by_sept3 D. NICftLL * PRO., 109 Main St.

HOOP SKIRTS.very <*heap, at
sept8 D. NICOLL k BRO's Variety Store.

CHIN CHILI ZEPHYR.a new article, at
sept3 D. NICOLL k BRO's Variety Store.

"VJ EVV STY LK Ladies' Shawl Pins, Horn Tatting Shuttles,il Infants1 Wool Boots, Silk Girdles, Cotton do.
Just received at D. NICOLL * BRO *s

seplS Varitty Store.

SKIRT 8UPPORTERS, Eastern Stocking Yarn (all colors)and Gent's Cotton Half Hose, fleeced, at
septS D. NICOLL k BRO's Variety Store.

COATES*, Clark's and Chadwick's Sewing Cotton, at'
scpt8 D. NICOLL k BKO's Variety Store.

MILLWARD's, English k Co., HelixDrilled Eye and Crow¬ley's Needles, at D. MCOLL k BRO's
septS Variety Store.

HARPER &, BRO.
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR FAIjLi At- WIN-TEI( HTOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS.
Those wishing goods cheap will please call. sepS

FASHION
ForOenllemen'M Milk nnd CaMlmere lints,

Introduced thi* Fall.Confuting of Three Stylte
THE PARIS HAT Is a NEA T BELL.

THE TRADE STYLE, A MEDIUM BELL.
THE NEW YORK HATJs a STRAIGHTOROWX.

All of the above styles on hand. Gentlemen will pleasecall and examine for themselves. 8. AVERY,
sept8 No. 146 Main street, Wheeling, Va.
NEW GOODS!

ISA At! PKAfiBR is just receiving his first stock
of FALL A WINTER DRY GOODS, which wi!I be

ready for examination on Thursday morning, Sept. l*t. «ar
Also, a large lot of Hoop Skirts, which will \n sold cheapfor cash. sepl

^COMMERCIAL.
ke?* Asm.BcoKBTa.MarietU- $°®S,2S

SSX3&S*>*S!2£*- ».»¦
Cors.1,00.

D Oat9.80

^K-ltaKot,^'^!^ ««; Mackerel No. 8 $11* to 19
Ombaso-25340. .*

nol^;ztoa *9,00: Tlmothy *>o.oo
J-ikk.Loularnie 1,80

Sugar'Home 43c.
T0; tar *4-*®5-

3»kds.Flaxseed 123; CloverSvr-
n"w 5rerIS®"!; ~mmon 8@o.

Pouching ..iasaTicrotl'® gWi^B^lal 4t>®65; Hyaon85®70c;
ssesekk vW*!>Wi

80; Fall blood extra 4u to 46.
l° *2' CouiInon *a«hed 25 to

Extra
t^xtra .. «* ......$6 50
Bacon Hams (sugar cured) pVr lb 6'0n

" (common) "ISc
¦. Shoulders ul»c

Middlings ..Sc
Batter (roll) 9C
Cheese .. Iftc

J°'*to*s(ne,«') Per peck 10 to 12o
Java Coffee iU
KioCofTee per lb. ISc
Suyar (Orleans).... 14
R'^Prrlb ."J 9 to 10c
Tallow Candles 6 to 7e
Sperm .' 74.
Star <. 3,|!
gg*Nj»<p d<.Ve"n;;;;;; aoo

ti"£.sZup.!T.ga" suto75c
Kgt'.' Per dozen 45 to 5l>c
Geese Feathejs.... Sr.

-*""-i 40 to 40

I'.muDKLrnfA.^pT^ll^OHAP hi.
foroM stock and ,,Rle* home use

ex,r'1 »nd fnncv Itv si ""l'erflno. anil
and Corn Mt*al at 43 5n w» ^1 ,

^ c ^'®ur held at i:i 7r>

£d *nUl Ht $1,17(^1,19^. a lot orMr^?Ir r»e«que,,ti 3,H)0 bus'h-
Kentucky sold at $1.85 u' ,f falr white a: $l.2i . aome

nlTX bU5h" .Vl"»w .3 r"s» »' 7«®TS. Oorn

ll'^^t-SOc.'r" gMd Vd*'' ,n,Prlce <". I" tone
White. Co.r.7.1 for mlx.d Oat, I ^ .10 for
et. Ry- unchanged. Whisliv (Lll i'heavy raar-

market active for cut meat. Sh*., 2J* l''<»|.|on«

£»;0%cz. 'hou,dir"

^^'l9'Wo'bw^ut$4tv4^y.f0gra!-?sf00JIale't- Flour
Ohio, and *4,s.',aj5 for .outhwn Wh» : *4's«26.ai fur

iSlhiW iiOOKS AT J. C. "obbTs"5
IVo. loo Mai,, stt.ec.

^ B»
A »AM HIDE; Mosaics [. !A- Uen. Garibaldi, Amour,

^Pil^']!!^3 Calh""><=.
Dr. French's Jtu.ly 0f Words,
rp and Down^^*I»»lc of llayelock, 4c . A«

(.Times copy.") aug-8

LOSS OF TEETH
T F you call upon I)u. AVischkit h« «- n-L tip top llrst-class set i? TMjft. ,w ''"T8 '? lnscrt*
hies nature as lo dely detection On n floselv rtsem-

per Set $s7; Cnrallte »r vS,. ,
t-'0''' 'or $76, up-

?8S; Porcelain Plate $5v, $25 for lialf^l'i 5n ,1!llr s,:t
hase metals t.rlce rertucetl In ~JVcr aria 0,hcr
avail theinstlvcs of thuse rmliw* , .

Those ulsluni; to

Tor, the 1st o. October Is h"" f " Wl" ' cull be-
f.'<... that ti'i.e.

M hlS u*u,il rat" *»1 he charged
now l. uie

with the subject to judk-e It ouce v2?d ,"ot fa,"illi"r
vantage and .n»ndvTm!.^, "h C l t,f ?,^ric0-v of ,,'<= «>».
«c»». Electricity n.l.l i?, r"'0'1 ''IfTcreut stvlesiios-
charge. y 1,1 ^^'ructit.g Teeth without eitra
OlUce and Re.ldenee 145 Market St.. WheeHn. Uus2l)

"*. »'. "DtiJuEs;
D E N T J S T

iwn^r his offi« 'o «»idence, next door to 1,'e
ABH. ROBKHTSO^V"iiTT ". j11"**

ROBERTSON & O Rr""
^J^JSTTISTS,,4:t m»rkc« s»t.,

U., K. A. lllldreth, M. D A S Tn.M il H'Clln'n""i>. M.

-Administrators1 .'Sale
"

O KilUeiriltt^will\uctiontTnbth411't9'1reu n<le"iKni<i
the front duor or the court lionm? n

} heeling, at
¦he'Uiiion House ' corner of OnlnV^^1'e property known as

property fronts on ^l«in »t..«?fi2K?^LM"l,, '.tr«'9- Tl"!
(fxtendlng back to alley,) about 19Rr > * aM<! on ^ulncyi
a whole, or In building lots to suit imr f will be sold as

ty Is well situated, belne al.uoit In .
lu: Proper-

t25S^»SV:; Thi' "lle '»'l''i'5uwre.ofthe heavy

al ittbtuluieiits, whl, lnUreIt'toUbell»'Jr1.11 th.rr.c,:1Sal "nnu-
' 6 ^Xatu'ioi0'

J niiisox,
.. ,

J. T. GIBSON,
Ullij,,!!. dee'd

,. ,
Trust Salel "

13 wife, to ihe <t!"leraigied,td!,rted uied|4th V|Urd?ck "nd
at.d recorded in the Clerk'4 nffi<£ SV Ah 5,arch» 16W,
Ohio county. In Iluok 40, page 289 ? .1 »n C°U.n,'J' Co«<» of
tember, 1?59. at 11 o'clock A M ..1 °n *4lh Sep.
Court House In the city or Wheelinc do,or of 'ho
lie auction, to the highest b ddir ?A» u ,alebypub-
Charles HrLet in th.Bue'la VI,?,?. ,'"",,,> r f""r. on I.
(tether with the comfortable t.ouse slti..!i rt C"J-. lo-
titie is indisputable. Terms, c^h "" 8a,DC- The

»ng*2tt-did

pT°Kst^bri^» extracts.

j' '. wL., rsst:" Upper Ten, .. ilous*f"n' i
" P.ilchouly, .. Geranium,
" Jockey Club, .. ""hotrope,
" Muse,

'
.. *,al<uolla,

" Sweet Briar, .. ^^rl'Ln«,
ll W-t-Knd. .. Caroline,

" f.«nd^'snentcur, " "p{ngbpL"y'.
numernus^tTnjentio'n^Por'sale'at11' °f °'h,:r "trac'l 3 too

'Vutima itou GKAHAM,-?Jg!lH£^«po store.

1S Krc-
Pinifsaucers,
RO"P% L at

t/iSL. -
DKAIUJl'S CHEAP drug STORK.

Por sale by CH iiab W. GRAHAM.
. DRUGGIST.

UNFOUNDED REIPORT
KEAIISLEY H0DSK, Fairvo'xt. I

I}Y'?.C,m,C^?.or oth" unknownJtSnme2.1,t"ha,,Sb^.L

" ,,.t _. JOHN KEARSLEY.

25 S . u8eStr?om s^lS E/"^a for Raker,-SFd
ny use, from selected wheat, in store and for sale

aup4 MATliEW McNABD,

li«Weda^dUfot'r0i",eJi,ayUCy Ur00"'» «'

-a"tV9___ MAXlVKLt.. OAMPBELT. t TTVn, .

? Red Precipitate,
~

o? '.!° Corrosive Sublimate,
£< S° Sa,onie'.Amcricrin and English-

>u».d° Blue Mas,-P ano w. Fn^aK-by
£¦ LAUQHLINS A BnsiTPIELD

50 *<>z. Wrlpht'H PHI.; K1ELP--,
2? '» £***'* Cathartic Pills;
,S *i° Todd's Atitl*Bullous PUli,o? Mctane's Pills. At

~~r~ l.Ar.Gln,IKsABD9npiRI,n.
20lO do 93P'rCC?1- A'CdUS01' r

0 do Rurning Fluid,
*S,do ^I"a Turpentine. At

LAUGUHNS 4 BUgnFIELD'H.
90,. ^1'- Wn«eed Oil.pure:

}?> 1-ard °"' No. 1;
'

1" do Flsn OH.
°*"or °»-Ka»t India. At

" l^POniJN'S 4 BUSIffl^LO'l

BY THE UNION LINE.
TO THE PAII.1 ISITEtLlfiLNlEK.
ORFICB.OORNKE WATER AND MONROE STKEKTB.

Washington, Sept. 8..There is no truth inthe recent statement fiotn Vera Cruz, that Min¬
ister McLnnejha'd presented an ultimatum anddemanded the. immediate ratification of a treaty,for it is known here that his preliminary pointsthereof, were mutually satisfactory to hoth this
government- and.that of the constitutionalists^It was also understood that if the treaty shouldbe ratified on this basis, McLane himself, would
return it to Washington. The main pointsprobably, are the right of way across the North¬
ern States of Mexico from the Rio Grande toMazatlan, and .from Arizona to Gunyuias, or
some other outlet on the Gulf of California; thoU. S. to have the privilege of transportingtroops and munitions of war over these routesand protect the latter in case of Mexico's ina¬
bility to do so.

In consideration of these grants the UnitedStates to pay four million dnllais, one half tobe appropriated for the satisfaction of claims of
American citizens against Mexico.

Gen. Harney has acquainted Gen'l Scott with
all the circumstances attending his occupationof the Island of San Juan, it appears he had
not been previously specifically instructed to
take possession, but sent troops thither to pro¬tect the 25 or 30 Americans residing there who
had been included in the taxation limits by the
authorities of Washington Territory.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 6..Senator Douglas ar¬
rived last night at 12 o'clock. On his arvival
at the cars he was received by a number of
friends in waiting, who accompanied htm to his
lodgings at the St. Charles Hotel. Kn route
the citizens of different towns greeted him with
enthusiasm. At Latrobe deputations from
Greensburg and Pittsburgh waited upon him,escorting him hither. To-day large numbers
testified their respect by visiting him. This
evening an immense concourse assembled in the
street opposite the hotel, .where he addressed
them in a masterly specch of an hour's dura¬
tion, frequently eliciting most enthusiastic plau¬dits. Mr. Douglass leaves to-night for Colum¬
bus.

New York, Sept. 6th..The steamer Arago,from Havre and'Southampton on the 24th tilt.,arrived here at 5 o'clock this P. M. Her advi¬
ces are anticipated.
She brings 240 passengers, including HenryW. Raymond, Editor of the N. Y. 'Jimea, J.

Valeria, Sardenian Consul for tho port of New
York, Gen. Bernard, of New Orleans, and C.
ISodolonsquie, Manager of the New Orleans
Opera.
The Arago passed, on the 25th ult., olF the

eddystono light, the steamship Ocean Queen,from New York, bound to Havre.
The Arago pas»cd Cape Race on the 2d inst.

Free-pout, 111., Sept. 6..The Illinois State
Fair has attracted a large concourse of personsfrom4 all parts of the Northwest. Fawkes'
steam plow is here. Also a new machine byVandoren & Glover, Chicago; this latter, besides
plowing deep ditches, reaps grain and stacks it,and mows grass. Awards of $0,500 in prizes,will be made by the committee on Thursday.

St. Louis, Sept. 6..The Overland mail of tho
15'.h, has arrived. The town of Vallecito, Cala¬
veras county, was destroyed hi' fire on the 13th.
The Atlantic-Pacific Railroad Convention will

bo held at San Francisco on the 20th Septein-l.or. All ihe Pacific Slates and Territories will
be represented.

Leanbxwokth, Sept. 6..The municipalelection yesterday passed off quietly. Deninnn,democrat' is thought to be re elccted by a small
majority. The Iicpublicans have gained largely
over the last election, the}1 will probably have a
majority in the council city officers.

Washington, Sept. 6..The New Orleans pa¬
pers received by mail, state that the Indepen¬
dents or Houston democracy have a majority of
22 on joint ballot ,in the new legislature, re¬
cently elected.

PrrrsnURO, Sept. 0..River 10 inches at
Glass House Ripple, and falling. Weather
clear and cool.

w

Nl

Havana, Sept. 2..The bank of Havana has
increased her cajiital 1,000,000, and authorized
the issue of bills to double the amount of tho
capital.

St. Louis, Sept. 0..River fallen 2J inches
here in the last 24 hours, and is now stationary,with scant G feet water to Cairo. Upper streamsall on the decline, and diflicnlt to navigate..Weather clear and cool.

f\i W J LBS. Madras unci Manilla Indigo,"14U0 lbs Madter Prime, Ombro,llMOlbs. Blue Vitriol,
2000 lbs. Alum. For sale by

aug24 LAUGHLINS & BUSHFIELD.
/ lilTE LEAD, Glue, Rosin, and Bath Brick, at No. 78

Main Street, Centre Wheeling.augttu It. B. McLAIN & CO.

SEEDS..Canary, Hemp, and Black and "White Mustard,at 78 Main street, Centre Wheeling.uugSd K. B. McLAIN k Qf>.
(JTMEGS, Mace, Cinuamon, Clove*, Allspice, Ginger,and Black and Cayenne Pepper. at 78 Main St., Cei tre

Wheeling. [aug2t'] it. B. McLAIX & CO.
FLOUB.

OK HULS. NE PI.CS ULTRA FAMILY FLOOR, from
choicest white wheat, Extra Family, in store and forsale by [aug4J MA'IUEA' McNABB.

GLARET ANI» CHAMPAGNE WINES..Hu cases St. Juf-
lien'Claret, a prhue article. 50 baskets Champagne, of

Charles Hiiidsoick, Heidseick h Co.,Cream De Boase.v and
Imperial Cabinet brands, warranted genuine, for sale by

M-gia GEO. ADAMS, No 5J Main ft.

LUMP OIIALK .2 barrels White Chalk In lump, just re-
ceired and lor sale. All goods Bold by me are war-

rented as represented. [auglC] S. G. ROBINSON.
Extra Family Flour.

BARRELS GafPs. 60 barrels Newtown white wheat,. . ' just received and for sale byjy27 M. REILLT.

Wheeling Classical Academy.
THI8 Institution will re-open for the Winder Session, on

BIOfVDlY, Aug.'iOlh. The tchool will be con¬ducted on the select plan. The number of scholars will be
limited to thirty, and will under no circumstances be ex¬ceeded. All the scholars will^of course, be under the per¬sonal supervision of the Principal.Tkums..$10 per quarter, without reduction except in
cases of sickness. [au«34-l»d] "- W. HARDING.

S. G. ROBINSON,
UANCFACTURLR OY

WINDOW GLASS,
NO. 70 MAIN STliEliT,

vriiEELixa, va.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors

Window Glajs, Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, 4c.is* y
"JBnatern>> elliptic Sleet Springs.

.*)n PR. ljtf 4 leaf Springs, oil tempered,lupr. 4 leaf do do
20 " t) A 5 leaf Springs, warranted,Received by li. A O. O. K.

auBM-il*w p. q. illLDRETlt A BRO. ?3 Main St.
£} f\ BOXfcS T. A G. Pox's "Cincinnati" Starch, received¦£") by |augft1 P. O HILDHKTH A BRO.

LIN^EKO OIL..a casks iJnLUiEced ol., New Vorkuwkc, just received aud for aaib by
S. O. ROBINSON.ALSO, 5 barrels Linseed Oil, Wuitstuxk's make, Cincin¬

nati, and loarrfntrd pure* this morning received aud forsaleby lauglG] £ u. HOBtN'EON.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
QOMETUING NEW..B. T. BABBITT'SO BEST

MEDICINAL 8ALKRA.TCB.Ia manufactured lrom common stilt, and Is
prepared entirely different from other Solera- Qtus. All-the deleterious matter extracted in UOsuch a manner aa to produce Bread, Biscuit,and all kinds of Cake,without contain it g a par¬ticle of Saleratus when the Bread or Cake labaked; thereby producing wholesome result).Every particle ot Salrratus la turned to pas and
passes through the Brend or Biscuit while BakIng; eorisequentlx nothing remains but commonSalt, Water and Plour. You will readily per¬ceive by the taate of this Saler^tus th'at It la en¬tirely different from other Saleratus.

It la packed in one pound panera, each wrap¬per brand d, 41B. T. Babbitt's Best Medicinalaaleratui;" also, picture, twisted loaf of bread;with a glass of effervescing water on the top.When you purchase one paper you should pre¬set ve the wrapper and be particular to get the
next exactly like the first.brand as above.

Full directions for making Biead with thisSaleratus and Sour Milk or Cream Tartar, will
accompany each package; also, directions formaking all kinds of Pastry ; also, for making So¬da Water and Scldlltz Powders.
MAKE YOTJR OWN SOAP
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33. T. BABBITT'S 1?1JRK

CONCENTKA'I'fil) P O T A * 1ft ,^'Warranted double the strength of ordluary Pot- « 0I) N ash; put up In cans.1 lb., 2 lbs.,8 lba., <J lbs., \\Nfland 12 lbs., with full directions for making Hard
.. hind Soft Soap. Consumers will fin I this the aj,jD[cheapest Pot»Bh in market.

Manufactured and for sale by *

r-tr\B. T. BABBITT, 71 INob. 03 and 70 Washington-at., N» w-York,and No. 3S lndla-»t., Boston.
^For salo by REKD & KRAFT.augie-d.wAtw 6m*

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Ofthe Slate of Pennaylvanin,

PHIL,Ar>EI,PHrA.Incorporated 1853. atvi organized icith a full JTaciilly,on thtpUm ofthe IndustriaI Collcge ofParis and Germany.
The College Edifice, on IYe*t Penn Square, is sufficientlycapacious to accommodate t'»e four Technical Schooltf,whicii fo'rm tlie Pol.vteciinlc College, viz:The SCHOOL OP MINES, designed to impart a thor- ,oughly scientific and practical training in Mine Engineer¬ing, and In the best methods of determining the value ofMineral Lands, and of analyzing and manufacturing Min¬eral pioducta.
The SCHOOL OP CIVIL ENGINEERING, in which aretaught the most ipprovid principles and methods involvedin the construction of Iloads, Bridges, Buildings mid PublicWorks, and in the application of propelling power.The SCHOOL OK MECii ANICaL ENGINEERING, whVre-In a fud course la given on Mechmical Philosophy and theprinciples rf Machinery, the sources of Mechanical power,the Telegraph, the location and construction of Englue*,Furnaces, Foundries, &c.
The SCHOOL O\f CHEMISTRY, in which students aretaught the prluciplea of the Science, as veil as practiced intesting. In trie examination audsmeltlug Ores, the analysisof Mineral*, Soils, Ac.
ARCHITECTURE and Topographical and MechanicalDRAWING, are Included lu the courses. The Euglneerspass one day iu the week in the Field, and every student re¬ceives Laboratory instruction.
The degree of Bachelor, in any of the four industrial pro-feasions aforesaid, is conferred r.t the public Commence-metit, hel annually during the la-»t week In June, uponsuccessful students who have attended two years.'1 its SkvbXth Amxu.il St&stox will begin ou Monday, Sep¬tember 10ih,1559.,
Referee in Wheeling, J. B. Ford, Esq.For Catalogues and turther iulormatlon. address

A. L KENNEDY, M. D.,Pretft.of Faculty, Polytechnic College,angl5-d-wed,fcwGt Philadelphia.
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE, K*.
Medical J)ejmrtinciit.. Tuenty- Third Session.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES.
Hon. JAMES GUTHRIE, President.
WM. S. VERNON, Esq , Secretary. ,

MEDICAL FACCLTY.
Benjamin R. Palmer, M. D., Professor of the Principlesand Practice of Surgery.
J. Lawrence Smith, M. D., Professor of Medical ChemU-try and Chemical PhysiologyRobert J. Breckinridge, M D., Professor of Materia Medl-

ca and TherupeuticB.Jo.-hua B. Hint, M. D., ProferBor of Clinical Surgery.Tneudore llell, M. D., Professor of the Theory andPractice of Medicine.
Llewellyn P./Weii, M. D , Professor of Obstetric Medicine.J. \V. Benson, M. 1)., Professor of Anatomy aud GeneralPhysiology and Demi of the Faculty.S. M. lletniss, M. D , Professor of Medical Jurisprudenceand Sanitary Science.
D. W. Yandtll, M 1)., Professor of Clluical Medicine andPathologies:! Anatomy.
Archie 11. Coot,- M. I)., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
The Medical Department of the University of Louisvillewill enter upon its twenty-third session ou the 1st Mondaytn Movumitur n«»xt. Lectures preliminary to the regularcourse will be «*. University and Marine Hos¬pital, free of charge, and will be commenced ou me ist oiOctober. The Dissecting Room will also be opened at thattline.
The session will close as heretofore on the last of Febra-

arv. Extensive opportunities will be afforded lor the studyof Clinical Medicine and Surgery.
Lecture fees $100Matriculation 5Graduation 25
Hospital free.

For furthtr particulars address
J. W. BENSON, M. D.jy21-tw&w lm Dean of the Faculty.

I*NFANTS' KA.VJt* »T<V>V H VCS..? is Inmost at.)anu greatest variety, may always be found at
my 13 HAKPEit k BRO'S.

REED & KRAFT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DRUGGISTS.

No. 8 1, Corner of Main nnd 'l'bird Streets,
CENTKli WHEELING,

_a»g22] ).IKOISIA.

Washington Hall 13rug Store.
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE.

c !.' UM»K.> IlKKti, Ui UKKim. No. 1 Wa hiog-O. ton Hall, has just r»< eiveu the lotion ing ai tides, whichhe will sell at Kabtcrti prices. Physicians and others de¬siring such articles as named below wid please call.Surgeons' Needles, Gum Lancets.Silver Probes, Fahnebtock's Tonsil In-Pocket Instruments, attumenta.Ebony Caustic Holders, Gum Elastic Catheter*,Ear Tube?, Silver Catheters, male kPolypus Horceps, female.Uvula Scissors, Gum hlastlc Bougies,Thun.h Lancets in cases, Flexible Metal doStetoescopes, Stomach l'ump, with Injecting Aparatut; Sal-laman's Porte Caustic, Speculums, Tiu.-.ses ami Syringes, ingreat verity; Cupping instruments with brass pump audstop cock, together with everything else usually lound ina first class Drug Store. aug26
450

- <i

LBS. Gum Camphor.Refined,lMI lbs. Carbonate Ammonia,4ihj lbs. Gum Arabic.PickM and Sorts,uuhi »>»uiv HUMlUnU COU9,WO lbs. Gutn Shellac, No. I..Campbell's,aug24 For sale by LAUlillLXNS k BUSHFIFLD.
| OZ. Tannin, lu bottle*;UVlO do Sulphate Morphia,UK) do Quinine.Power's and Welghtraan'a,10 lbs. Iodide Potash.A. and B.

aue24 For sale by I.AUGHLINS C* BUSHFIELD.

SMALL FLAGS,
Small Flag?,

Small FuAC6,
8mall Flags,Suitable for the coming Fourth oi July,Received by Express at D. NICOLL k HRO*sjyl Variety Store.

MEASURES..White Pine Sealed naif"Bushels,14 " Pecks £ Half Pecks,41 *. 44 Half k Quarter Pecks,arptS For sale by JOS. A.^IETCALP. -

S PARCH..7i boxes J. J. Wood'^ Columbus, Ohio, Starch,received and for sale by JOS. A. METCALF.

LARD OIL..Best Cincinnati, No. 1 k 2, in store and forsale by tsep.^l JOS. A. METOALK.

FLASKS .2<U Box. assorted Half Pint, Pint and QuartFancy Flasks, lu store and for sale by_aegt5 JOS. A. METCALF.

STAR CANDLEfe..50 boxes Shillito's Star Candles for_6ale by [septal JOS. A. METCALF.

CLEMENT..50 barrels Kentucky Cement, for sale to close' consignment, by [s'ept.VJ J A. METCALF.
I \KMIJOHN..Assorted 1, 18, 8 and ft Gall., in storeU and for sale by [septa] J. A. METCALF.

MATCHES..200 grnsts^hanghal Matches,1(H) 44 Wood box do
60) 44 Block do
11) i% German do

¦ept5 For sale by , JOS. A. MP.TQALF.

IIOWE'S_SCALES.
P. C. HILDRETH &. BRO.,

53 HIniM Street, Wheeling, Va.

ARE Agents for Howe'a improved weighing Scales, Hoyand Cattle Scales, Portable Drop Lever and DormantWarehouse 8cales from 400 to WtKi.
V JRGINIX ETATK AORICCLTXTBAL FAIR, PETbftSRURO, NOV. 5.185S, A first class Diploma awarded..bj' the Yirgluia.StateAgrlcul'uralSociety. These scales have been introduced in >

Virginia but two weeks, in which time they have received a
pix^t class Diploma -and. two rinvr class Medal?, and areapproved and recommended by all who-have examined |them. Call and see thein jauc22-d£w P. C. HILDWKTH & BRQ.,'0 Main St. x|GdOPERAGE..100 Whli kj Barrels, 50 Half do. :

100 Iron bound Kess, nll of well sea-soned timber and clear of sap, just received and for sale t-y |jJvitGEO. ADAMS, Nb. 50 Main St. \j. HTlVtk Y'iVia- - 'v-

V 118
MAIN STREET..

£>0 Dollars ! 50 Dollars !!
ivruv'swru [ScientificAma-tcaiu -'\ERY otTUi of Wheelir * WHsba'«Jl4nuf«ctnHnc *
' Uo' * ^bIMtSiS*E2.n« »l«iliibt«j!ror ule at . .'
.
.

p- '.'fflTrv o.V otehand Jewelrr fioio

,I,,, I|»1 II ii»ijrii-Tl-^|TMf>^g»gaW>affa^ypBiWW!>"^>'y'wv.vM RSW I K' 3 L O W
An experienced Nurse and (Female Physician, presents totheWnUon or mother*. h.r
SOOTHING SYRU;PV

For Children Teething, .'
which greatly facilitates the'procrm of teething, tjyatilleri-1'log the gums,reducing all lnfl»mm*tlop.will allay &UpatKand spasmodic.action, and is .

SCHK TO KtEliDIiATE THE BUWELH.
Depend upon it, mothers,It. will give rest to^juneives, oral

Relief and Healtht® Your Inlnnu.
We have put tip and sold,this article.for over ten years, V.,and ran suj/, in confidence and frwtt-of'tt, what we' htve

never been abb ' ""

other .'tnedlcln
IIAM I I
A (V1NGLI-
TO £ F.
CURJR, "whe'i
Never did wt

Mrs.
WINSI.OW'S
SOOTHING
SYRUP,

to M.v, of, »ny.
-IV KVKH
F *!»*«»», in
IN8TAWOKFKC'f A
¦imtly used.

. know an In-

.used It.. On (he
».«»«.. .««" w*».. V Jstance of dlssatislaction by any one who.useu it., vn thecoutrary,aU'ore delighted with lis operation?. and speak' in
terms of highest commendation of its magical edi cts'andmedical virtues. >V« speak in this matter 'IWIIAT M'E DO. VRNoW,** after ten years* experience, find pledge our rep¬utation for the fulfillment of-what tea here dsclhrei ltialmost every Instauce where th*e Infant is suffering from painand exhaustion^ relief will be found In fifteen or.twentyminut s nfter the syrup is admistered.Thia valuable nreparatlonis the prescription of one bf thumost EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NUKsES In-NewEngland, and has been used with never-failing success in-

THOUSANDS' OF OASES.It not only relieves the child from pVn, but. invigoratesthe stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives toneand energy to the whole system. It will almost instantlyrelieve
t«riping In the RowelN.nnd Wind Colic.nil ftwrr.m. I {Convulsion?,and overborn*

which, if not
died, end li.
Ileve it tht
surest rent
world, in u«

emery and
in Childrctt
other cause.

FOR
CHILDREN
TEETHING

speedily rente-*
l^-atli We be-
,b ca i nud
|«d> In thu
¦:wm .fit "»y-rtin it beenI -- ¦ «* rmWH

whether it arises troiu teething, or trouiWe would say to every mother who has. achild suffering from any of the foregoing complaints.d onot let your prejudices, nor the prejudicesof others, stand between your suffering vh'ilil and therelief that will be SURE.yes, ABaULUTELV §URB.tofollow the uoe of this medicine, if timely used. Pull direc¬tions for using will accouip-iny each bottle. None cenuineunless the fac-slmlle of 4.!£Ttffcl'fli9 «V PKKK1K8,New York, is on the ontside wrapper.Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal OfHce. No. 13 t'eder 8treet, N. If.

Pries only 25 Cents per Bottlo.aug29 Ivd.iw

FOR SALE OR RENT.
X OFFER for sale or rent, the Mill property known as tho"Woodland Mill,'* containing three run of Burrs, withail the modern iinprov* mcuts. There i* also an excellentsett of Carding Machines, with room for additional machi¬
nery, If required, connecied with the mill. Potmession giv¬en immediately, if required.
AUo for Male, two fartnu, each containing over one hun¬dred aud sixty acres, on one of which there are about onehundred acres cleared, in excellent order and In a good stateor cultivation. Kith an Orchard anil Frwine Dwelling Housesthereon. On the other, there are about iifty acres cleared,with good Orchard and Buildiugs.Also, one lot or ground containing about seven acres, in a

hlgii state of cultivation, with two l'rame Dwelling Housesthereon, a large Store House, with ctllar underneath, black¬smith shop, and stabling for eight horses, together withother buildings that are necessary. All the above propertyis situated within one and one-half miles of the Ohio river, 1
on Fish Creek, Marshall county, on the Fish Creek Turn¬pike leading to Bellton, on the 11. & 0. Railroad.TMs is one o<" the be*t locutions.in N. W. Virginia for thepurchase of wheat ami other grain. The above property isoffered on the following terms: One-fourth ofthe purchase
money to be paid in hand, and the balance iu equal instal¬
ments of one, two and three years, witli interest from date,giving negotiable note with npproved security.Any person purchasing, can have the opportunity of seed¬ing this lull, It required; can also be supplied with all kluds
or Mock and farming utensils, on accommodating terms.-.For further informationjapplyto-the*8ubscribeno&4thor^premises. Jv IIORNBROOK,augll d&wlm Woodland, Marshall Co., Yai

Fire ProofSalamander Safes
J. N. VANCE,

NO. '27 MONROE STREET
AGENT FOB T1IE SALE OF BURKE BAHStilt >

CKI.KUltA'I'liU
FIRE AND BURGLAR

PROOF SAFES.rrMlESE Safes are known to be superior to any offered forX sale in the Western Country. They are warranted tobe entirely free from damp, have never failed to preservetheir contents, and are secured by the best Patent Powderand Thief Proof Locks.
a POf.L A^OUT^^^AJ^WAYS O^ HAND JIT MAMJ- < JTo parses wishing to purchase a Drat rate article of Stofe,I would beg leave to refer to the following firms,rWho havethem In use, and can testify to their reliability. ,1

Messrs. Bailey, Woodward k. Co.
44 Norton, Acheson k Co.
41 List, Morrison'A Co'.
" BIcC)all»*n8 k Knox.
.. B. Ott & 8on.
41 lleiskell t Swearlnsren.
44 Laughllns k Uushtield. apl-lydAw
DOCTOR BAAKEE

TKEATH ALL D19KA8ES.
DR. BAAKEE wII

'give specIal TatUnItion to the follow *

,|Ing'D iseases:.
Coughs, Oolob,&C.O K8 oai ptios,

« Croup, IsvxukvzA,iABxn^A, Buoacnt-
Tis.and all diseas- .»

et of the Noae,Mouth, Throat and Lunps. Attention will be piven.to ailSkin Diseases: Lumbago, Lcmdas, AiwctBsra, Scbopitla,RUKOMATIhM, NaUKALOU, PAKALTrlH, EWUPfcT, DTSPU«IAvPilfs, and all other diseases of the Stomach, Liver and-Bsw*els, and all Chronic diseases Pertaining to women and chlldi en. Dr. Baakec can produce one Uiousnud certificates .his perfect success in curing C&N&KRS; OLD S0RK80.CULOKltS, Fl«TULA, SGaI.D IIKAD, WENS, SWELLlNOcand TUMORS of every description, and without.the use o*the knife. These last named diseases cannot be treated byorrespondence, therefore the patients must.place them¬selves under his personal suiHrrvjsIon. ^Doctor Baakee hasmade a new discovery of a44Fluid** that will produce perma -

nant absorption of the 4ICataract,1* and restore p*ru anantvision to the Eye without the use of the knire. and cures all *

diseases of the Eyes and Ears without the use of the; knife .<or needle, and he has constantly on, hand an e^9.ell«nt s-sortment of beautiful rrtlflclal Kj es cWnd'Tj"ih'iAidums, (or.Ear Drums,) suitable for eather sex, and all ages, Insertedin five minutes.
DOCTOR BAAKEE is one of the most skilful and cele¬brated Physicians and Surgeons now living. Ills'- fame isknown personally in every principal city in the "World.All letters containing ten cents, directed to Doctor Bsakeeasking any questions pertaining to any disease, shall bepromptly answered, and all Chronic Diseases treated bycorrespondence except those mentioned requiring hlb < cr-sonal supervision.
Offigk llouasraou 0 a. n. to 4r. x «

DOCTOR BAAC2E,74 Lexington St., between Charles and Liberty Ftg.,mli'^UBaltimore, JI'tryldnti.
PURE LIQUORS. T ~

WE are now receiving and ketp constantly on hand asupply of the following Liquors, to which we desire tocall the attention of the trade neneraliy. We flatter -qur-selves that we can give entire tatus/.ic'.ion to all who mayfavor us with their orders.
Pinet, Cactillloro A Oo.'e Brandy of 164G.Scixnette Brandy, Coyuao Brandy,Dumestic do Cherry doGinger do .Apple doPcach do "S.v: Blackberry.'doSherry Wine, Port Wine, Mardelra Wine,Muncat do Malaga do. Claret ' do o.Heidsick's Champagne,

,Heidsick & Co*s Cliampagr:e,
California SparkPng Chorapipie:Holland Gin, Domestic do. ''J.amica Uum.Irish Whlaky. Mohongaheht do. Rectified do,PURE RYE WHISKY of 1350.Falkirk Ale, Younger*s do, L6nd >n Brown Stout.Cigars, Tobacco, Salid Oil, Sec.

All orders entrusted to our car< will receive prompt at¬tention. W. A. EDWARDS & BRO.,corner of Market and Mooroe streets,augB Opposite the McLure House,. Wheeling* Ta.


